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Facebook, Twitter serve as tools in times of conflict

■ i ‘ > ■

“Social media has allowed people to communicate in ways that they 
couldn’t before. Before there were instruments, which includes the 
Internet.. .You could print leaflets but the thing about a leaflet is there’s no 
response. With Social media people can interact, they can share ideas, 
they can post the location of where people are going to meet five minutes 
before they’re going to meet which makes it almost impossible for the 
authorities to monitor and to stop them. They couldn’t do that before.
Uprisings and revolutions almost always ride in on the wings of the newest 
technologies because the governments, the authoritarian governments 
particularly, have not yet developed the expertise to control and regulate 
that technology. Once upon a time, TV was the new technology, and so 
was radio.” - Glenn Scott, associate professor of communications

Kassondra Cloos
News Editor

Before the  Egyptian 
governm ent cut all In ternet 
access d u r in g  the  p ro tes ts  
in opposit ion  of former 
pres iden t Hosnl Mubarak, 
social m ed ia  websites such  as 
Facebook and  Twitter served 
as tools to sp read  the  message 
and  rally support .

According to Glenn Scott, 
associa te  p ro fesso r  in  the 
School of Com m unications,  
the  Egyptian governm ent 
was unab le  to control the 
use of social media. Turning 
off the  In terne t  was the 
only feasible solu t ion  to cut 
com m unication .

“Egypt essen tia l ly  said, 
‘We know we c a n ’t s top social 
ne twork ing  un le ss  we stop the  
Internet ,  so we’re ju s t  going 
to stop the  whole th ing ,”’ 
Scott said. “No cou n t ry  has  
ever taken  such  a bold move 
and, clearly, they can 't  s top  it 
forever. They can 't  leave the 
In te rne t  down forever. In the 
m odern ,  global world, i t ’s too 
im p o r ta n t  for commerce. That 
was a real despera te  act.”

Rasha Abdulla ,  associa te  
p rofessor  and  cha ir  of 
jo u rn a l i sm  and  mass 
com m unica t ion  at the 
Am erican University in Cairo, 
was in the  city du r in g  the 
p ro tes ts  and  e-mailed the 
lis tse rv  for the  Association 
of In terne t  Researchers  about 
the  use  of social m edia  to 
prom ote  the  protests .

“I can tell you th is  has 
been, to a very large extent,  
an  In ternet-based revolution,"

she wrote. “Even the  il literate 
classes who are down on 
Tahrir  Square say th i s  was 
s ta r ted  ‘by the  youth  of 
Facebook’ and  1 do agree with 
them .”

Laura Roselle, a poli tical 
science professor, said she 
is fascinated  by the  use  of 
social m edia as a tool for the 
protests .  She said the  pro tes ts  
were not sp o n ta neous  but had 
been  p lanned  in  advance.

“This was a un ique 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to use  social 
m edia  to t ry  to mobilize 
people af ter  Tunisia, sort 
of like a m atch to a keg of 
d ynam ite ,” she said.

Roselle said Wael Ghonim, 
a Google executive f rom  Egypt 
cited as one of the  leaders of 
the  upr is ings,  has  coined the 
n am e “Revolution 2.0.”

“The Google executive 
(Ghonim), who was ar res ted  
and  released, he does say it 
was sort of p lanned ,” Roselle 
said. “There was a group 
of people who p lanned  how 
to use  social m edia to get 
people out to p ro tes t  aga inst 
the  governm ent in  Egypt.”

Scott said the  people 
who led the r io ts  are not the 
people one would expect to 
be at the center  of protests .  
They’re not long-time 
es tab l ished  p o p u la r  f igures 
who had  been  s tand ing  up to 
the Egyptian authori ties,  he 
said. Many of the p ro te s t ’s 
leaders were very young and 
more experienced  with social 
m ed ia  th a n  the ir  governm ent 
officials, he said.

“Messages on Facebook 
and  Twitter are  m ore effective

because of the  d ifficu lty  in 
contro lling  them, the  de 
cen tra l ized  n a tu re  of how the 
in fo rm ation  sp reads ,” Scott 
said. “The fact tha t  m any  of 
the young people are more 
exper t  at using  these  sites 
th a n  people in power allows 
them  to make m ore  exper t  use 
of it. But by itself, a message 
on a screen d o esn ’t s ta r t  a 
revolution. The m om ent has 
to be ready for it, and in th is  
case, it was.”

Even in  the  first days of the 
protests ,  Abdulla also cred ited  
Egypt’s younger popula tion

with the  insp i ra t ion  for the 
opposit ion  movement.

“The youth of Facebook, 
who have revived th is  great 
country ,” she wrote, “are 
hang ing  tight in Tahr ir  Square, 
together  w ith h u n d re d s  of 
th ousands ,  at t im es millions, 
of people who have jo ined 
them , m any  of them  not even 
In ternet  use rs .”

Though Facebook and 
Twitter were previously 
considered simply social, 
Scott said the  success of the 
recent riots  in Egypt as well 
as those  in Tunisia, which
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resu lted  in the oust ing  of 
President Ben All, have made 
the sites into tools which 
should  be taken seriously.

“(Facebook is) not a benign 
network for l ink ing  friends 
(anymore),” Scott said. “We’ve 
been recognizing  th is ,  that 
i t ’s a way to reach people for 
many d if fe ren t  purposes ,  not 
ju s t  simply for m ak ing  f r iends 
or p repa r ing  people for high 
school reun ions  or even not 
only for selling products .  
It provides a capability  for 
political movements,  for
subversive activity, as well.”

Peer-to-peer program reconnects 
young alumni to Elon University, 
recognizes accomplishments

Rebecca Smith
Managing Editor

After s tu d e n ts  g raduate  from 
Elon University, the ir  connection 
with  the  school is not over. Top 10 
Under 10 is a new prog ram  tha t  a im s 
to enr ich  the re la tionsh ip  between 
the  un iversi ty  and  young alumni, 
who m ake up 41 percent of all Elon 
a lum ni.

TheYoung A lum ni Council,  which 
advises the  A lum ni Association and 
un iversi ty  on p rogram s for young 
a lum ni and  cu rren t  students ,  
created Top 10 Under 10 as a peer 
recognition  program.

Faculty, staff, s tu den ts  and 
a lum ni are eligible to nom inate 
any a lum nae  who has g radua ted  
from Elon w ith in  the last 10 years. 
N om inations were accepted un ti l  
Jan. 31.

The aw ard will be presen ted  to 
young a lum ni who do ou ts tand ing  
th ings  in  the ir  persona l  lives and 
the ir  community, or to those  who 
have stayed heavily connected  to 
the  university. Award recip ients will 
be recogn ized  at a d in n e r  dur ing  
th is  sp r in g ’s Young Alum ni Council 
m eeting April 2.

“We want a lum ni to m a in ta in  the 
love for Elon they had  as a s tuden t 
here ,” sa id  Brit ten Fund, a m em ber  
of the Young Alum ni Council who is 
heading  the  program . “Often times, 
a lum ni g raduate  and  get so busy 
w ith  jobs  and  life af ter  college tha t 
Elon is no longer in the forefront of 
the ir  lives. An aw ards p rogram  such 
as th is  helps show the  awardees and  
o ther  a lum ni tha t  Elon t ru ly  cares 
about them  and  helps rem in d  them  
why Elon is a place to care about, 
too.”

The f inal set of recipients will 
be an n o unced  toward the  end 
of February. A com m ittee  tha t

includes Sallie Hutton, d irector  of 
a lum ni relations, Kiley Moorefleld, 
coord ina tor  of young alum ni 
p rogram s and m em bers  of the 
Young A lum ni Council,  will make 
the  final decision.

“We are sti ll  in the process of 
p lann ing  what the award will be,” 
Moorefleld said. “But the  awardees 
will be invited to a t tend the annual 
spring  meeting, to r e tu rn  to Elon 
University.”

The Young A lum ni Council hopes 
tha t  recognition  from the universi ty  
will continue to rem ind  people of 
how they felt when they were at 
Elon, when they were encouraged to 
succeed in the ir  academic work and 
com m unity  service.

“There has  been a pre tty  diverse 
group of nom inato rs ,” Moorefleld 
said. “There has  been a mix of 
nom inations  from faculty, s ta ff  
and  older alumni,  which is great 
because it diversifies the individuals  
m entioned. For example, older 
a lum ni m ight know more about 
people who have found career 
success, while professors will know 
who has stayed really involved with 
the university.”

There is possibility  for change 
after  the council evaluates the 
inaugura l  year, but the program  
will continue.

“This is the inaugura l  year 
of Top 10 Under 10,” Fund said. 
“However, the Young Alumni 
Council in tends  to continue to grow 
th is  p rogram  and recognize young 
a lum ni for the ir  contribu tions 
on an  annua l basis. As the young 
a lum ni base continues to grow, it 
will be increasingly im portan t  for 
Elon and the  Young A lum ni Council 
to recognize the  efforts  of young 
a lum ni and  to encourage young 
a lum ni to stay active and engaged in 
the larger society, as well as at Elon.”

Rrst undergraduate research 
journal to be released in October
Becca Tynes
Senior Reporter

The first issue of an 
undergraduate research 
journal  at Elon University 
titled “Perspectives on 
Undergraduate Research 
and Mentoring,” or 
FURM, will be released in 
October 2011.

“The journal  will 
include s tuden ts ’
discussions regarding 
theirresearch,  challenges 
they may have faced and 
how mentoring works,” 
said Rebecca Pope-Ruark 
assistant professor of 
English and managing 
editor of PURM. “It will 
be a journal about the 
process of undergraduate 
research and how it’s 
done.”

The first goal included 
in the jo u rna l’s mission 
statement is “to create 
a home for scholarly 
contributions to the 
process of li terature in 
undergraduate research 
and mentoring.”

“We saw that there 
wasn’t a lot of discussion 
about the process of 
undergraduate research," 
said Victori^ Doose, Elon 
junior  and managing 
editor of PURM. “There 
are countless num bers  
of journals  that include 
research, but there 
aren’t too many that 
include information 
about how and why it is 
performed."

The second purpose  of 
the journal,  according to 
its mission statement, is 
to provide a space for the

voices of undergraduate 
research and mentoring 
In order to share 
experiences and develop 
professionally.

“We’re really inviting 
authorship from anyone 
involvedinundergraduate 
research programming," 
Pope-Ruark said.

According to associate 
professor of psychology 
Mat Gendle, also editor- 
in-chief of PURM, the 
journal  will be open to 
students,  mentors and 
professors at universities 
all accross the country.

“We are branching 
out and sending out our 
information to a wide 
variety of schools in the 
United States," Doose 
said. “We’re definitely 
interested in receiving 
submissions from Elon 
s tudents and faculty. 
We’d love to see that 
participation in the 
journal .  The more the 
better.”

The th ird  goal included 
in the mission statement 
is “to continue to build 
a sense of community 
among those involved in 
undergraduate  research 
and mentoring.”

According to Pope- 
Ruark, the s ta ff’s hope is 
that students, professors 
and mentors at different 
universities will work 
together to produce work 
for the journal.

“We're try ing to 
be very deliberate in 
keeping it an  open-access 
journal ,” Gendle said. 
He said it is im portant 
that faculty members

come to unders tand  the 
importance of research.

Doose said Elon is 
very interested in seeing 
fu rthe r  development of 
undergraduate research.

The universi ty’s
strategic plan includes 
the creation of an
undergraduate research 
journal at Elon, according 
to Gendle.

“We then came up 
with the idea to create 
a journal about the 
undergraduate research 
process,” Gendle said.

Pope-Ruark said the 
journal will give s tudents 
the opportun ity  to think 
about and reflect on the 
undergraduate research 
process.

According to Gendle, 
undergraduate research 
is the most im portant 
characteristic of a 
graduate applicant.

“Research is crucial 
at an undergraduate
level because it helps 
you frame questions and 
create habits  that will 
help you figure out how to 
answer these questions,” 
Pope-Ruark said.

Doose said research  
at the  underg radua te  
level is beneficial for 
the  person  doing the 
research,  as well as for 
those  read ing  the  end 
product.

“Research helps you 
learn  to ask  questions 
and  develop appropria te  
ways to answ er  (them)," 
Gendle said. “It helps 
you develop im portan t  
crit ical th in k in g  and 
process  skil ls .”


